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:iome instuances the bouses are Sa ricketty, thc
cellarage bencatlî them so suggestive of rats
and ather vermiti, and the general appearance
of the lodgings sou îninviting, tiat pedestrians,
aiter a hasty lool, at the wretchcd tenenients,
'viii hurry awity, prcferring the cold blast af
iiighit ta the questionable accommodation ta bie
obtained ivithin. Oth#urz, nat so particular,
%vill knack at the loar ; and as it opens, an
odour of tabacco, onions, and of ail kinds of
cookery, 'viii came steaing forth, :and the car
%vili catch the din of laugliter, fonid talking,
iînd perhaps singing, combitied. If 've follow
t le traveller who lias just entered and paid tait
on Uie threshold, 've siioulî find that lie lias
jîassed tlîrougi a dingy paîssage out into a
courtyard on lais ivay ta tie comumon kitchen
af Uic establishament, whence camne the smell af

S'otions and cookery and the noise of many
roices. The kitehen is a raoom which 'viii per-
hlls bold twenty or tiirty peopie comfortabiy,
-and it is more than balf fîIhec. A gooîl firc i5
blazing in the grate, and li:îlf-a-duzcn people
-ire cooking teir stipuler by it. One is taasting
a sausage, aîîotlîer a piece af bacon;, anotiier
lias a bit af steak, the gravy of wlîich, as it
draps in the process of cookîng, lie does flot
hegrudgc to a ncigiiboîîr's tient) of tlîick dry
toast. If it 'vere not that the sineil arising
irom, tie bad tobatco whlich, twa uîîwasied
-Germans are smokingc is iveil uiigu suffocating,
and tîjat, notwithstandiîug laugliter and sing-
ing, cvcry one seems lialf-suspicious afifais fel-
loti, Iluere might be many wvorse places in Lan-
C.on on a cheeriess nighit th-in liais common
kitcien. Supper over, the lodgers linger over
tic lire, or go ta ane of tivcnty beds in an
idjoining roonu, and there repose utid tue ini-
exorable dawn proclaims tiat tiîey have liad as
xnuch slcep as any landiord cun reasonably
aili for twopence.

Many strange stories iiht bc xvrilten about
thoso who front time ta time seck Uic sîteiter of
these lodging-liouscs. Ilcre lias baern iound
«the univcrsity man,*' telling in hlf-sober

inood anîecdotcs of lais coliege days ta coster-
mangers; and street beggars, and boastiîîg of
the position lie niight even now takec if lie 'vere
not toa proî:d ta accepit the patronage of tha
,vealtliy ! Here, too, lias tacera thai. prodigal
son fur whioin rctvards bave been ofl'crcl in
vain, aind whio, having --pcnit ail in riotoîls
living, lias lîad no otiier tuicans af obtainaing a
lodgiîîg tlîan by sclling lais attire bit by bit.
Occasion-iliy, tue criminal, lias tried ta, be lost
in suucu places froni tue cye of tlic police, ,and
fins laern awakcencd in the de.-ici ai niglit by tue
glare ai the ooecr*s lintcrn flasliiîg iii lis
irycs. Whitc the ponr af the district ini whicii
lodging-iises arC Situate lise tiîcma ta a large
citent, ticy arc also places of slieiter for hasts
af muntis who have seen better dnys, and vho,
whîite tlicy cari scr.iîte a fcw pentce tagettier,
'viii pay for the pooar accomnmodation afforded
ratiier tian go into the illos

It necd scarcely lae said titsucu persans -ire
rscldom ta lue found attcnding any place of 'vor-
sbip, and th; tiniess ilie Gospecl is taken ta
iîem, tbicy ivili lie atît oif it5 reccb whiilc tiey
Conthinue inatis af the clîeap lodging-iiouse.
Wc are glad ta kncuwý, hoivevrr, thiat tiey rcr
flot forgotten, and liat ivcll.sustaiued cfforts

are put forth 'vcek by week ta interest tiîen iii
Uhc trutiis whlich i make for their everiasting
pence. By Uic consent of te landiards af many
of Uic lodging-lîoîses, bottî a tle Mint and iii
Spitaliieids, services are field in thie common
kitcliens ai thie btouses evcry Suînday evening-
by devoted Chiristiat abouîrers, whîo have every
renson ta bcecnconraged by tie attention paid
ta their addresses and ta thie several parts ai
the service.

lIi caînpny wviti one whio knewv every hale
aîîd corner ai tlîe Mint, we nat long ago took, ai
survey ai the work donc iii the lotigiug-houses
iii thue course oi one Sabbatii eveîiîug-. Il The
MNini,"' as the render miay* be aiware, is a narraw
larte lcading out ai thie Boraugl, about 300
yards in iength. It is ircqueîîtcd botta niglut
and day by tribes of the dirtiest men and %vomen
imagîiable ; and nt alîuîost cvery step the
passer-by may sec upon the ivindow-bliuds thie
annoutîcement 14 Lodgiiigs for single mien, 3d.
a niglit."' la thîis Mitît. Street and tîje courts
belonging ta it litindreds of the poor congregate
as natîirally as tic surgeons do in Fiiîsbury
Square, or as lawyers; ii tlîe Temple and Lin-
coIn's Inn. The bouses arc ai ail kinds, and
lodgings arc ]et ta thuose who cana omly afford a
cellar, or -a part of one, as 'veli :as ta tliose whua
can take a bcd on the tirât floor. lit the kitch-
ens ai several of tiiese boauses rcligiaus
services are~ conducied evce:y Sabbatli evcning
by Uic Chîristian Instruction Society of Surrey
Chapel, under thie active sujerintendence, ai
the 1ev. Newman Mall. TVais society bas
gained access ta fia less tlîaî twvelve hanses in
Kent Street and Uhc M1int, and in some cases
thîey are even waruiiuy ivelcomed by the lodffing-
biouise keeper. lIn the first kitchean wcecntcred,
whlen ive made aur sîîrvey, 've saw a strange
sceuue indeed. It was a low-raaicd room. 'viti
a gooii tire blitzing iii thie grate, and recciving
additianil liglît from two flitring gas-burners.
Thierc wcre twa or thurec rows ai tables in the
pIacý., arotînd 'vhicli about forty niena werc
scatid ; ilîey 'vere ai ffl tiges, and in evcry
kînd ai work ing dress-Siud.y dress tdicre was
flanc. Sortie %vera smoking, saine ivure cating
or cooking thicir supper, sanie 'vere rcading
loytl*s ne -spa)îer ; a icwv litre and Ilucre iad
he Ncv Testament before litenu, whic the
Surrcy Chiapel Chistian Instruction So-.iety
supplies ta ail the !odging-liotises utoder thîcir
viSitation. A ictv stragglers iaîîngcd about
the donr, nndf %aiîhd neillier came in nor go
out. Thîis 'vas- the kiîîd oi audiceice ta 'vhom
tlis Chîristian visitor lîad iliat evening to
declare tîje Word ai Lueé. Nothîing <launtcd by
tue scenc before faimo, l'e gave out a simple
lîymîî ai praisc, anid canencîi a -.vcl-known
hune. lie ,îa tlriîisnarry ailt I imsclli;
but as lie procecdcd ta rcad Uiac Scriptures, it
'vas good ta sec thai. the newsjîaper in ane
inetance 'vas ftirtivirey laid asille, and that
aithough smuking 'vas stili continuîed, talking
etet.cei. lie liad no reason in complaina - f tic
attention paîd ho the fervent exhiortation lie
dclivcrcd. anù at the close ai lais address the
tracts %vlîicii lic distrihiitcd 'vere rcspel)ctiuily
reccived. A Simihar audience, thouigli perhaps
flot so nunierous, assenubled tuai. cvciuing ir
cach ai the bousej; in the M1int district. One Of
the kitchiens 'vc found ta bc underground, and
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